EVENING OF EXCELLENCE

DIRECTIONS TO FREE EVENT PARKING IN THE Q STUDENT PARKING LOT:

If arriving via University Crescent from Pembina Highway:
Keep left on University Crescent and veer east onto Dysart Road. From Dysart Road, turn left into the Q Student Parking Lot 🚗.

If arriving via Bison Drive/Chancellor Matheson Road from Pembina Highway:
Keep left on Chancellor Matheson Road. Turn left onto University Crescent at the intersection of Chancellor Matheson Road and University Crescent. Keep right on University Crescent and turn right onto Dysart Road. From Dysart Road, turn left into the Q Student Parking Lot 🚗.

When you arrive:
Follow the signs from the Q Student Parking Lot to University Centre 📍 for the Evening of Excellence. Volunteers will be on-hand to assist you.